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B A R T O K T R I B U T E 
Appreciation of the Composers' Music 

Grows in the Past Decade 

/ í icuZ be feu years tomorrow that Béla Bartók died. A 
concert in his memory icill be presented tomorrow evening 
at Columbia University. The following appreciation of the 
great composer has been written by a friend and associate* 

By TIBOR SEKLY 
UCH has been said about M how Béla Bartók and 
his music were neglect
ed during the years he 

spent in America. And though 
t h U now may be embarrassing 
as well as unpleasant to recall, 
i t must be permanently record
ed, i f only for the sake of his
toric documentation. 

On the other hand, rumor has 
had i t , particularly i n his home
land, that the Bartók family 
was constantly in dire straits, 
even going so far as to suggest 
that Bartók's illness developed | PaS"es-

Bartók habitually purchased 
the cheapest manuscript music 
paper and never more than a 
few sheets at a time. Not only 
l i d he clutter the pages thick 
md fu l l w i th his sketches, but 
>esides would continually add 
nore wr i t i ng space by rul ing out 
ines beyond the regular staff/ 
o the very end of each sheet.1 

t mattered not that he was 
ater presented w i t h reams of! 
nusic paper gratis; he s t i l l con
tinued relentlessly crowding the 

as a result of fear for his fu- j 

ture. This is grossly exagger
ated. While Bartók naturally 
was concerned about his family 
—not having the security of a 
salaried position such as he had 
enjoyed as a professor in the 
Budapest Royal Acadenv 
Music—it should be made clear 

Declining Popularity 
Reverting to the neglect of 

his music, i t must be reported 
that had i t not been for an in
curable disease that wore down 
his strength during the last two 
years to such extent that his 
friends became alarmed and 

that at no time was the Bartók, w e r e obliged to seek outside 
family without adequate food' n e l P - i t is quite conceivable that 
and shelter i n America. One n i s situation could have changed 
probable reason for the false f o r t h e worse. For had he not 
rumors may have been due to bit terly stated, shortly before he 
some casual acquaintance's hav- became bedridden: "Not on lydo 
ing observed Bartók's Spartan, they not like mv music, but they 

iod<» of l iving which ^so iJo_Ju>t"nWjny - ! JW..F. economical mode of l iving which ™ o <>o not i i k e m v j j i a i i o j 
to him however, was perfectly lfg-
normal as one instance w i l l well "Tuifice i t to*say, his friends 
illustrate turned first to the American So

ciety of Composers, Authors and 
Publishers for assistance. AS-
CAP not only responded gener
ously, but knowledge of his 

« ' j - ^ plight brought sympathy and of-
^ • . fers of help also from other 
~ -*• sources. Thus a visit by the late 

conductor Serge Koussevitzky 
heartened and cheered him, and 
a commission to wri te a work 

. for the Koussevitzky Founda-
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ution set him to work w i t h a 
new lease on life. Later this 
was followed by other commis
sions, including one from Wi l 
liam Primrose to write a viola 
concerto. I t should be mentioned, 
however, that Bartók never ac
cepted either commission fees 
in Kdvance, nor would he con
sider offers of advance royalties 
from his publishers. 

Nevertheless, Bartok contin
ued to live on borrowed time 
for another two years, and not 
only rewarded the Koussevitzky 

[foundation wi th his Concerto for 
'Orchestra, perhaps destined te 
become his most popular work, 
but composed three other major 
compositions, the Solo Sonata 
for Violin, the Third Piano Con
certo and the posthumous Viola 
Concerto, before he died in New 
York. 

The significance of this l i t t le 
story is that help came gener
ously at the eleventh hour, not 
through recognition here of the 
greatness of the man or artist , 
but because we Americans, being 
a sentimental people, could not 

Joseph Szigeti, violin solqj*t 
at Bartok Memorial Concert. 

bear to witness the unfortunate 
plight o f a distinguished foreiga 

'musician without doing some
thing about i t . 

I n the decade gone by sine* 
Bartók died in exile from h i - na
tive Hungary, I can th ink of ne 
composer's music, comparatively 
unappreciated during his l i fe
time, that parallels the steady 
progress and speed w i t h which 

•tók's imisfr has climbed te 
the top, 
bar tók ' s real tragedy was not 

that the ever-conservative pub
lic could not appreciate his mu
sic. This has happened to other* 
before and w i l l surely happen 
again. I t was the painful knowl
edge that in the midst of per
haps the most revolutionary half 
century, 1900-50, of iconoclastie 
changes music ever went 
through. Bartók's superior talent 
was all but obliterated by those 
legions of mediocrities of tbe 
experimental Twenties and Thi r 
ties who could have benefited 
most by the teachings engen
dered by his music. And without 
intent either to belittle, or t e 
take credit away from, the con
tributions made in this century 
by several of Bartók's more i l 
lustrious contemporaries, the 
fact remains that Bartók during 
his lifellme had neither the fo l 

l o w i n g Stravinsky enjoyed 
among the avant-garde, nor the 
religious fervor, at times mount
ing to idolatry, that Schoen-
berg's disciples aroused. A l l the 
more astounding has been the 

: unprecedented upsurge of Bar
tók's name during the past de-

jcade as a musical prophet a» 
well as composer of genius. 
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